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DR. J. A. SCOTT in the Chair. 
Di,qlocation of tl~e Clavicle JBae~wards. 
DR. E. H .  BENNKX'r presented a paper on dislocation of the 
sternal end of the clavicle backwards, illustrated by photographs of
the specimens of this i~jury which he had dissected--three in
nu'mber--projected, on the screen by lantern slides. He also 
detailed the facts observed in a case which he had met with in 
private practice in 1890, which showed the correctness of the 
division made by Pellieux of these injuries into the varieties, 
superficial and deep. He further described the method of treat- 
ment of this case, which had proved to be completely successful in 
retaining the bone in place after reduction of the dislocation. He 
showed also a macerated fracture of the clavicle at the sternal end, 
in which he thought hat dislocation had occurred. 
PROF. Nxxor~ observed that an interesting feature in the hunting 
accident case was that there was no difficulty of respiration. In 
these dislocations there was very often great pressure on the 
trachv ~ and.sometimes onthe laryngeal nerves, producing reeurren t 
spasms of so extreme a character that resection of the sternal earl 
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of the clavicle had been recommended for their relief. As to the 
cause of the fracture in that case, it appeared to him that the rider 
must have rotated as he came down and fallen, not on the point of 
his shoulder but on the back of it. Did Prof. Bennett ascertain 
what was the position of the sternal cnd of timclavicle with respect 
to the trachea ? 
MR. LENTAIGNE said that, as to dislocation backwards, he re- 
membered having seen one cese~ when he was a very young man, 
in which all efforts at reduction failed; the man went from hospital 
to hospital, and the dislocation remained unreduced. In that case 
there was no laryngeal or respiratory trouble of any kind, but a 
marked hollow could be seen. 
MR. JAMESON JOHNSTON asked did Prof. Benne!t include the 
fracture of the first rib in one of the specimens as part of the 
result of the original accident ? Might not the fracture of the rib 
have been caused by the bending of the clavicle over i t ?  
PROF. BENNETT, in reply, said that in more than half of the 
cases of this kind of fracture that were recorded in the books, there 
was no mention of respiratory distress. In some "cases it was 
present in a greater or'lesser degree. In a case treated by Sir 
Astley Cooper it was a paramount symptom, and. the..persistent 
pressure of the unredueed dislocation required the removal of the 
sternal end of the bone ; but that was the only ease in which its 
removal was ever performed. As to the fractllre of the first rib, 
it was impossible to doubt, from the appearance of the specimen, 
that it must hace been produced by the same force that caused the 
dislocation--namely, direct pressure back.wards on the sternal end 
of the clavicle, which carried the cartilage of the first rib with it. 
The man was squeezed against some projecting piece of brick. In 
many recorded cases the shaft of a cartstriking a man had pro- 
duced a dislocation of the kind in question ; and in some of these 
a fracture of the first rib was recorded also. 
Pyonephrosis. 
MR. T. MYLES exhibited and discussed specimens of the above. 
DR. McWEENEY said that about a month ago he saw a case which 
had some bearing on the points now raised. It was a foetus of the 
eighth month, the subject of a miscarriage. The delivery was 
attended with considerable difficulty due to the swelling of the 
child's abdomen. On examining the abdomen he felt at its middle 
line a mass of almost cartilaginous hardness, and upon openiT~g 
the abdomen of the foetus, he found the urinary bladder enorm~)usly 
dilated, reaching up to the umbilicus, white in colour, extremely 
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hard, and distended to the utmost degree with urine. The two 
ureters were symmetrically dilated to about the size of the child's 
small intestine~ but there was no dilatation of the pelvis of the 
ureters. The dilatation commenced where the narrow part of the 
ureter passed into the pelvis of the  ureter. The two kidneys 
were quite unaltered: The child had an imp~forate urethra. 
Dr. Myles had said that there was nothing in th'e external 
appearance of one of the eases which he exhibited to suggest 
that such an enormous amount of the  kidney substance had 
been lost; Aaa interesting series of experiments had lately been 
made upon lower animals~ which went to  show that after 75 
per cent. of the whole weight of the Kidneys had been removed, 
the remaining 25 per cent. not only performed'the ordinary func- 
tions Of the organs, but there resulted actually a hyper-secretion 
of urine, and a hyper-excretion of urea. The writer~ who made 
the experiments; thought that there was an internal secretion by 
the kidneys which was poured into the blood~ and which checked 
over-secretion of urine and over-excretion of urea by the kidneys 
themselves--in Other woi(Is~ that the kidneys possessed a self- 
regulating action. "If the facts as -to the lower animals had any 
application to man~ it might exl)lain why~ in one of Dr. Myles' 
cases~ the patient had not suffered what he might theoretically 
have been expected to suffer from the loss of" Kidney substance. 
PROFESSOR ~llxo~r said that in cases of enlarged prostate, the 
great difficulty was to diagnosticate he amountof secondary disease 
that was present. In some of these cases both the kidneys and 
the ureters were enormously dilated, and an enormous amount of 
disease was present. At  the present day the fashionable operations 
for enlarged pro~ate were eilher castration or division of the 
vas deferens. The specimens now exhibitQd were a warning 
against the too precipitate adoptiun of either of those heroic 
remedies. 
PROFESSOR' BENNETT asked" was the specific gravity of  the urine 
taken in those cases of Mr..Myles and Dr. Jbhnston. According 
to his experience a normal  specific gravity indicated a healthy 
kidney. 
MR. MrLES~ in reply, said the specific gravity of the urine was 
taken in both of the cases, but he  was not able "to state what it 
was. At  the time it was taken the quantity of blood passed was 
very high. The student who took the specific gravity of ' the urine 
in the second' case said it was about" 1"040. Professor Senn~ of 
Chicago, had remarked' that"there was a dangerof the operation of 
castration being resorted to for every possible kidney affectic, n. 
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One of the patients in question would have been castrated but for 
lhe persistent hmmaturia. 
Tubercle..Bacillus. 
DR. McWE~NSY made a communication on the biological 
position of the tubercle bacillus. He dealt with the results obtained 
by Mr. Coppen Jones, of Davos, which are in br ie fq" that  the 
tubercle 'Bac i l lus '  forms true branches, from which secondary 
branches may again be given off : that it forms true spores which 
are not identical with the unstained objects een in ordinary bacilli 
from the sputum, and that in association with it club-like bodies 
are sometimes found. These morphological characters inclined 
Mr. Coppen Jones to place the organism in the neighhourhood of 
Actinomyces. Owing to the kindness of Mr. Vaughan Jennings, of 
the Royal College of Science, he was in, a position to demonstrate 
Dr. Jones' preparations and photographs, which seemed to show 
conclusively that the tubercle bacillus was susceptible of greater 
complexity than was generally supposed. He briefly discussed the 
question as to the relation of yeasts and bacteriato the higher fungi. 
bin. VA~I~AN JESNIN~S, F.L.S., F .G.S. ,  said that at first he 
was very sceptical as to the views of Mr. Jones, but after having 
stayed three months with him and studied his preparations, he 
became perfectly convinced that those views were well founded. 
l ie  could testify as to the extreme care with which all Mr. Jones's 
work was done, under circumstances of great difficulty. In order 
to decide upon the treatment of such a disease as tuberculosis~it 
was of primary importance to have a full and complete knowledge 
of the life history of the organism concerned. 
The CHAIR~t~.N remarked that the biological position of this 
baeilhts was a matter of great importance. The more they knew 
on that point the better would they be able to exterminate it 
from the living body. For a number of years he had been familiar 
with small spherical bodies which, stained deeply with fachsin, 
and which unexpectedly turned up in tubercular sputum. He 
concluded that they were spores, but.of what he did not know; 
and. for a number of years he had been teaching that whenever 
these bodies occurred in the sputum, the genuine tubercular bacillus, 
though it might not be seen at first, would be found if the search 
was continued long enough. He had himself found them under 
such circumstances, ahhough they had been absent at first. He 
did not know whether those spores were spores of the tubercular 
bacillus or not. He had never seen them in connection w~th the 
rod forms indicated 0a the diagram. 
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DR. R. G. PATTESO~r said he also had observed the appearances 
mentioned by the chairman. 
DR. McWEENF.r, in reply, said his experience coincided with that 
of the chairman and Dr. Patteson as regarded the occurrence of 
those fuchsin-retaining bodies in sputum, which was suspected to 
be tubercular. Where these things--which had sometimes been 
supposed to be mere fragments of sputum--were found, the 
complete bacillus was generally detected afterwards. 
The Section then adjourned. 
Friday, December ~$, 1896. 
PROF.,MYLES in the Chair. 
~xldbits. 
SIR C. NIxo~ exhibited the stomach and intestines of a patient 
who had been under his care at the Mater Misericordim Hospital, 
suffering from extreme gastric dilatation, and who had died after 
the onset of convulsive symptoms resembling tetany. Po~t-mortem.-- 
The stomach was found to occupy nearly all the front of the 
abdomen. It contained more than two quarts of fluid. The 
tissues about the pylorus were much thickened, and the orifice only 
admitted a No. 3 catheter. Near the pylorus the cicatrix of a la,'ge 
ulcer was demonstrated. The small intestine was nearly empty, 
and part of it was extremely contracted. The large bowel showed 
an exaggerated rugosity of the mucous membrane. 
The communication was discussed by the Chairman, Drs. Craig, 
Dempsoy~ F. A. Nixon, Travers-Smith, MeWeeney~ Parsons~ and 
Coleman, and Sir C. Nixon replied. 
Sis C. NlxoN also exhibited the heart and thrombosed femoral 
vein of a man who had well-marked symptoms of tricuspid disease. 
t)ost-morte'm.--The segments of the tricuspid valve presented enor- 
mous vegetation. The mitral and aortic valves were also affected 
by the endocarditis, though to a much slighter extent. 
The specimens were discussed by Drs. McWeenoy and Parsons, 
and Sir C. Nixon replied. 
MR. CHANCE showed three thyroid tumours which he had recently 
removed by operation. The first was parenchymatous in structure. 
It  was taken from a maa~ aged twenty-three, the subject of Graves's 
disease. The goitre caused much respiratory difficulty. The 
second was a colloid goitre removed from a girl, aged twenty-three, 
who also suffered from Graves's disease. The third was a cystic goltre. 
DR. McWEEN~Y described the structure of the first named speci- 
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men. It  resembled salivary gland or pancreas rather than tbyroid~ 
and to the naked eye no colloid vesicles were visible. The micro- 
scopic appearances were very noteworthy, as large areas exhibited 
no trace of colloid change, but looked more like ordinary secreting 
gland-tissue. The mode of origination of the colloid droplets, and 
the way in which they became surrounded by rings of epithelial 
Cells, could be well made out. H~ regarded this specimen as of 
high theoretical importance. (Sections hown.) 
Drs. Dawson~ Craig~ Hewitt, Travers-Smith~ and theChairman 
discussed the communication, and Mr. Chance replied. 
PROF. NIXON said that as a proof that this disease was not con- 
fined to the human subject, he would exhibit a thyroid turnout and 
cyst which he removed from a sporting dog. I~ was on the left side 
of tim neck. The animal succumbed after the operation. It had 
no exophthalmos~ but manifested a remarkable condition of pulse, 
the beats of which occurred in groups of  four double pulsations. 
There was no murmur in orover the tumour. 
DR. McWEEN~.Y showed slides illustrating the following condi- 
t ions:--(a) Parenuhymatous goitre. (b) A:n additional case of 
kidney-turnout derived i from a supra-renal "rest.' ' (~) Malignant 
tumour of the uterus where the microscopic diagnosis betweea 
sarcoma and carcinoma was doubtful. (d) Polymorphous-cell 
sarcoma of one cornu of a uterus bi'cornu. The other, cornu was 
pregnant and hysterectomy was successfully performed by Dr .  
Barry at the National Lying-in Hospital. 
The Section then adjourned. 
SECT ION OF  MEDIC IN-E .  
President--G~oRG~ F. DUFFEY, M.D., P~'esident of the Royal 
College of Physicians of Ireland. 
Sectional Secretary--It. C. TWEEDY, M.D., F:R.C.P.I. 
Friday, Norember 20, 1896. 
The PRESI])E~T in the Chair. 
Four Cases of Pityriasis Rubra. 
Da. WkLLA~E B~A~rY related four cases of Pityriasls Rubra, 
and discussed the connection between the affection and eczema, 
psoriasis, and' pemphigus. In his first and third cases~ eczema 
preceded the generalised eruption. ~n the second, a psoriasis-like 
condition first occurred'~ then an erysipelas-like swelling of face 
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with fever~ and finally a general redness and exfoliation of the 
cuticle. Subsequently the scaling ceased~ and superficial ulceration 
in a kind of network occurred. The patient died. The kidneys 
were fatty. In this case pityrias~is rubra was a phase in the course 
of the disease. In the fourth cas% still under observation, the 
patient~ a married woman, aged forty-seven~ had been subject to 
psoriasis of limited extent for five years. Her generalised eruption 
was preceded by the formation of vesicles and flaccid bull~. Dr. 
Beatty regarded the general eruption as pemphigus foliaceus, ter- 
minating in pityriasis rubra. He referred to the views of Buchanan, 
Baxter, Pye-Smith, and Crocker~ and e~pressed the opinion himself 
that,  until a definite pathological or bacterial cause is  discovered~ 
it is best to base the diagnosis olely on the clinical symptoms. 
DR. FINNY said the disease was of comparative rarity. The 
colour of the skin was a remarkable feature in the disease; but 
the most striking thingabout it was the large scales which appeared 
all over the body. In 1875 he had a patient who suffered from 
the disease in the City of :Dublin Hospital  (He exhibited the 
product of one night's discharge of scales from that patient.) The 
patient was awoman who had been in bad health, an4who suffered 
from rheumatoid pains in her joints ; and suddenly her whole body 
became of a bright red colour~ and scales formed with great rapidity 
from the crown of her head to the solesof her feet ; the skin under 
the scales was always dry~ smooth~ and free from cracks or fissures. 
Dr. Beatty's cas% in which there was skin moistur% seemed to him 
to be a great deal more like one of eazema than of pityriasis rubra. 
Another cas% not of so great severity as that to which he had just 
referred, came under his care a few years afterwards. I t  was that 
of a man of very intemperate habits~ who was a chronic sufferer 
from psoriasis. He had albumen in the urin% and the cause of his 
death was alcoholism. The rise of temperature in some cases was 
very remarkable. In the case of the patient hat died, the tempera- 
ture was very high for several weeksbefore death. The ~etiologica[ 
connection between psoriasis and dermatitis exfoliativa was well 
illustrated by the specimens sent round. Was this disease, then, 
to be considered one of separate individuality, or was it part and 
parcel of three others--viz., eczem% psoriasis, and pemphigus ? 
He thought hey were justified in,holding, with Dr. Beatty, that it 
was a separate disease~ which might occur in any of the other 
three. 
Da. WALTER SMITH said he had not seen more than five or six 
eases of the disease; and he agreed with Dr. Beatty that it was 
premature at present o assign to it a definite nosological po~ition. 
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His own impression formed from observation was that they were 
entitled to recognise under the name "pityr iasis rubra" a serious 
and generalised inflammation of the skin, which unfortunately 
sometimes ended in death, and the most common antecedents of
which were eczema nd a psoriatic state of the skin. Pemphigus 
and eczema were extremely common affections, and generally occu- 
pied the major part of the body; but they did not produce any 
serious impairment of health beyond interfering wi~h the patient's 
comfort and sometimes his sleep at night. Oil the other hand, 
pityriasis rubra was a condition worthy of a special name~ because 
it was attended with very serious constitutional symptoms, includ- 
ing emaciation and loss of appetite, and not unfrequently ended in 
death. 
DR. TRAVERS SMITH quoted the opinions of Kaposi, of Vienna, 
on the subject of this disease. 
The PReSIDeNT said the questions that appeared to have arisen 
in the discussion were--whether this disease was a distinct one, or 
secondary to other affections, and what was the pathological nature 
of it. There were cases reported in which the disease appeared to 
have arisen from some injury to the sk in- -a  wound or cut- -and 
there were others in which its starting point appeared to have been 
acute general dermatitis. A large number of cases were of a dis- 
tinctly rheumatic nature ; and in some there were previous histories 
of gout and tuberculosis as having existed antecedently to the 
occurrence of dermatitis. I t  was frequently a sequel to eczema; 
and cases had been referred to in which persons who had been the 
subjects of general psoriasis suddenly--within the limits of two 
days--became affected with pityriasis rubra. As to the pathology 
of the disease, Professor Scott's observations would seem to show 
that it was an inflammatory disease. As to its ~etiology, in a case 
which occurred some years ago in one of the London workhouses, 
and which was described by Dr. Saville, a coccus was found in the 
serum. In a great many other cases, however, no such organism 
had been detected. The peculiar severity of some of the constitu- 
tional symptoms which had been described, and the fatal termina- 
tion of some of the cases, implied something very much more than 
mere local inflammation. 
DR. WALLACE BEATTY replied. 
Guaiacol in Pyrexia. 
Da. DRURY read a paper on the above. He drew attention to 
the uses and modes of use of guaiacol, but selected the method of 
epidermic application recommended by Rondet in 1895~ as a means 
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of reducing temperature, assuperior to either internal administra- 
tion, or by hypodermic injection. By this method, 1 to 10 minims 
are rubbed into the skin~ previously washed, and the part covered 
with oiled silk. About fifty cases had been so treated. The con- 
clusions arrived at were- -0 )  As a rule, no ill effects follow its use. 
In one case of enteric fever in a female, after the use of m. x. on 
five successive venings~ collapse occurred several hours after the 
fifth application; the collapse was recovered from. (2) It  very 
rarely fails to cause a fall of temperature, the fall being greater 
when the temperature is high than when it is only moderate in 
degree. (3) The fall reaches its maximum generally about one 
hour after administration, and is maintained for several hours. 
(4) After its use the skin becomes moist, and the patient generally 
sleeps. (5) It does not seem to have any effect on the course of 
the disease which is the cause of the fever. (6) It  seems to act 
on pyrexia, no matter what the disease may be which causes it. 
(7) I t  usually increases secretion of urine, diminishes the night 
sweats of phthisis, and often relieves the cough. (8) Cardiac 
failure appears to be the only contra-indicatlon to its use. 
A series of eases were then given in illustration--I. Female, 
age twenty-five ; enteric fever. The application of ten minims of 
guaiacol on five successive venings gave average reduction 2"5 ~ 
F. I I .  Female~ age sixteen; catarrhal pneumonia. Six daily 
applications of ice cloths gave average reduction of 1 ~ whereas 
eight daily applications of guaiacol (m. x.) gave 2"4 ~ ] I I .  Female, 
aged twenty; enteric. Ice cloths one evening reduced tempe- 
rature only "8% Thirteen applications guaiacol (m. 5.) gave an 
average reduction 1"9% IV. Female~ age twenty-six; puerperal 
septic~emia. A(ter six weeks' treatment guaiacol was used~ and 
each time of use temperature fell 2 ~ to 3~ and after six days 
it reached the normal to continue so. V. Male, age seven- 
teen; rheumatic fever--hyperpyrexia. On fourth evening 
delirious; temperature at 7 50 p.m, 106~ at 8 o'clock, 106.2 ~ 
Guaiaeol (m. 15.) applied ; temperature f ll in half an hour 4 4 ~ ; 
and at 9 o'clock it was 98"8~ and did not again rise till following 
evening, viz., to 101"8% VI. Male, age twenty-one~ variola, 
arising in patient desquamating from scarlet fever. On first evening 
temperature 104 ~ guaiacol (In. x.) reduced temperature in one hour 
to 101"2~ in two hours to 100 ~ Second day, temperature 105.4 ~ 
guaiacol (m. x.) reduced it to 104"2e; ice cloths had no effect. 
~ext day variola eruption appeared. VI I .  Male, age seven ; semi- 
malignant scarlet fever~ purple rash~ mild delirium ; temperature 
105 ~ ; guaiaeol (m. 8.) caused fall of 3 degrees in one hour~ followed 
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by sleep with cessation of delirium. VI I I .  Male, aged forty, facial 
erysipelas, great delirium. The average reduction of temperature 
one hour after the application of m. x. guaiacol on five evenings was 
2"8 degrees. IX.  Female, age twenty-five, enteric. Sponging on 
two successive nights gave no result, or an absolute rise as tested 
half-hourly. Guaiacol on two following nights gave fall of over 
two degrees in one hour. 
Most of, the cases were used merely as test cases~ the drug not 
being used as an ordinary line of treatment. Its routine use 
was not recommended, but for exceptional cases, where temperature 
is itself a danger, it is,considered in most cases safe as well as a 
simple and pretty certain method of reducing temperature. 
DR. CRAIG referred ,to charts of three enteric patients in which 
the drug had been used on occasions when the temperature became 
high; a marked fall followed in each case, and that without any 
injurious effects. He stated that it seemed to him that the drug 
acted by producing perspiration, and that it was the evaporation 
that caused the reduction of temperature. Until they knew more, 
however, about the temperature centres of the spinal cord they 
could not come to a certain conclusion on this point. 
DR. JOHN W. MOORE said that if Dr. Craig's explanation of the 
action of the drug were correct hey could not look forward with 
confidence to its effecb as a reducer of hyperpyrexia in acute rheu- 
matism. He (Dr. Moore) would enter an emphatic protest against 
indiscriminate attempts to reduce temperatur% especially in typhoid 
fever. The more he saw of typhoid the more satisfied he was that 
reduction of temperature in that disease was, per se~ by no means 
the summum bonum. He had long since given up the use of 
phenazone or antipyrin, phenacetin, and acetanilide as reducers of 
temperature in typhoid fever. They were useful for relieving 
headache and some other symptoms of the disease ; but their use 
as reducers of temperature was positively dangerous, and he saw 
no reason why guaiacol~ used either epidermically or endermically, 
should differ very much in its action from that of those drugs. 
The effects of the drug in pulmonary consumption were altogether 
different from its operation in the other cases. Its effects when 
given internally in pulmonary consumption were not so immediate 
and extreme as when it was used epidermically, and rather de- 
pended upon its antiseptic properties an4 its power of reducing the 
septicemic onditions of that disease. 
Da. O'C~.aaOLL said he had used guaiacol in phthisis~ and only 
hypodermically, with the result of always reducing temperature, 
and without collapse. He per[ormed the hypodermic applicatioa 
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because they could measure the drug more accurately than in the 
ease of the et,dermie method. In his cases the temperature never 
fell below the normal, or a little above the normal point. In one 
case of phthisis, a young girl came into the Whitworth three times 
in a state of hectic, improved under guaiaeol, put up a few pounds 
of flesh, and went out in a fortnight. The ease, however, was 
very far from being cm:ed, and was only improved to the extent of 
a slight diminution in the erepitation and th9 amount of expecto- 
ration. I t  was not given Jn eases of the earlier catarrhal signs, 
because there was no urgency. 
Da. W.~rER SMZTH said .the results put forward by Dr. Drury 
were very singular, and might excite incredulity if not astonishment. 
The statement that a few minims of this drug rubbed into the 
skin could reduce temperature within an hour implied two th ings~ 
viz., that the drug was absorbed, and that it produced a remarkable 
effect on *the interior tissues of the body. He would confine his 
remarks to the pharmacology of guaiaeol. The fact that it was 
capable of free adr0inistration i the ways d~soribed proved that it 
was comparatively non-irritant; and yet it was closely related to 
the phenols mad other members of' the carbolie acid group. Holy 
,then. did ,it come about that, whilst they dare not rub the poisonous 
carbolic acid into the surface, they could do so with guaiacol, which 
was the chief representative of the ereasote group, and find it com- 
paratively harmless ? For  a number of years ereasote and carbolic 
,0~r were confounded by chemists. ]~t was ao• known that car- 
belie acid was a phenol. I t  was equally well known that guaiacol 
was a methyl derivative of one of the phgnols. This raised the 
questionwHow Sar was physiological action related to chemical 
constitution ? Speaking enerally, it may be stated the introduetion 
of OH (hydroxyl) into any of the complex organic group of the 
aromatic series increased the poisonous powers of the compound, 
while the introduction of a methy l  molecule seemed to have the 
opposite ffeet--viz., a tendency to mitigate its toxicity. 
The P~ESmENT said the outcome of the discussion seemed to be 
that they had got a drug which was not o/aly very useful but also 
very dangerous. Dr. John W. Moore had said that reduction of 
temperature was not a s~rnmum bonum in enteric fever. Perhaps 
what hg meant was that it was not adv, isable in enteric fever to 
reduce temperature by depressing r He (President) had 
reduced temperature ~itl~ guaiacol in one or two cases with good 
effect. In one case of enteric fever~, the patient's temperature being 
ab 105"4 ~ fifteen minims of guaiacol were rubbed into his axilla, 
and in half an hour he was in a state of profound collap,~e, his 
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temperature having fallen to 96~ he became almost pulseless ; and 
it was only by the administration of stimulants and the application 
of warmth that he was rallied. He need not say that in that case 
the drug was not used again. Perhaps the dose was too large. 
But it should be noted that in that case the patient had a weak 
heart. I t  had been said that the drug acted by producing perspU 
ration. But it had also been stated that it was a powerful vaso- 
motor constrictor. If  that were so, its action might be mechanical. 
I t  was also an anvesthetic, and had been frequendy used for the 
relief of pleuritic and neuralgic pains. The hypodermic injection 
of guaiacol had been followed by most alarming collapse. 
Dm D~VR~ replied. 
The Section then adjourned. 
Friday, December 18, 1396. 
The PRESIDENT in the Chair. 
Widal's Method of Typ]wid Diagnosis. 
DR. McWEEN~:Y gave a demonstration of Widal's method of 
typhoid diagnosis. The apparatus he used was a Pasteur pipette, 
consisting of two wide parts separated by a very narrow one. The 
end intended for aspiration was plugged with cotton wool and the 
other end was drawn out to a fine capillary point; and the whole 
pipette sterilised. He generally sterilised the finger of the patient 
from which the blood was to be drawn. The skin was prodded 
with a lancet needle, and the drawn out end of the pipette having 
been snapped with a sterilised forceps was introduced into the drop 
of blood. A sufficient amount o fill the tube was easily obtained 
by pressure and aspiration ; and then both ends of the tube were 
fused and thus hermetically sealed. Conditions necessary for 
success in the diagnosis were, that the cultivations hould be pure, 
typical~ and young. The most important characteristic was 
mobility of the bacill i; and when serum taken from a typhoid 
patient was added an almost instantaneous agglutination was seen 
through the microscope, large masses of bacilli becoming stuck 
together, in which the outlines of the individual bacilli were hardly 
distinguishable. In some cases all the bacilli appeared to be massed 
together. In other cases of equally undoubted typhoid type a con- 
siderable number of individual bacilli---even a large minor i ty- -  
remained pursuing their motions between the agglomerated masses. 
They seemed to be attracted by some force: as it were, to the 
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massed collections. I f  the serum was not that of a typhoid patient, 
the bacilli were seen waggling about amongst the blood corpuscles ; 
and a swaying movement of the latter could be seen, occasioned 
by their contact with the bacilli. The blood of the typhoid patients 
agglutinated and paralysed the bacilli, and the blood of the non- 
typhoid patients did not. Dr. Johnston of Montreal adopted a 
different process in applying the test---viz., by taking the drop of 
blood on a sheet of sterilised paper, and afterwards dissolving the 
scrapings of the drop in water, which he then tested. It  might be 
alleged that the blood of persons not suffering from typhoid might 
cause the bacilli to be agglomerated ; but he had made the experi- 
ment with the blood of as many diseases as possible--scarlatina, 
pneumonia, before and after the crisis, synovitls~ phthisis, and a 
number of other diseases--and had placed blood from them in 
contact with typhoid bacilli, and the typhoid baciUi exhibited no 
alteration in their mobility. I t  might also be objected that bacilli 
which were not typhoid might become agglutinated if mingled 
with the serum of a typhoid patient. But he had found that non- 
typhoid organisms having active mobility exhibited no alteration 
whatever in their movements when brought into contact with 
typhoid serum. 
DR. COLE3IAN said that he tested the blood of 11 typhoid patients 
on 20 different occasions, and in every case there was immediate 
" clumping" of the bacilli~ with loss of mobility. In one ease a 
few bacilli remained mobile for five minutes, though the clumping 
was very obvious. The age of the patients varied from 9 to 30 
years~ and the cases varied from mild to severe; whilst the dates 
of their illness included from the beginning of the second week to 
advanced convalescence. One patient gave the reaction when the 
temperature had been for 18 days normal. He tested the blood of 
3 healthy persons; and also that of persons suffering from acute 
croupous pneumonia, rheumatic fever, gonorrhceal synovitis, measles, 
scarlatina, and phthisis, and in none of these cases did the bacilli 
lose their motion or become agglomerated. The method which he 
adopted in the greater number of cases was to obtain a drop of 
blood from the patient's finger; to touch the blood with a clean 
eoverglass ; and then with a sterilised platinum loop to convey a 
few drops of the broth culture to the coverglass, to mix the blood 
and the culture on the coverglass with the platinum loop, and to 
examine immediately under a high power. In that way it was 
possible to examine 8 or 4 cases in a quarter of an hour in the 
hospital ward. 
DR. D~PSEI" said he had been concerned in the trial of this 
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method in 18 cases. Of these 1~ were presumably typhoid; and 
in 12 of them there was instant reaction, and agglutinisation 
rapidly followed. 
Concurrent 8carlatlna nd Enterle Fever. 
DR. E. MAcDOWEL COSGRAVE read a paper on this subject. 
In 1859 Murchison wrote saying that no cases have hitherto 
been published showing the possibility of scarlatina nd enteric 
co-existing; but some years afterwards, in his work on Fevers, he 
mentioned that he had seen eight cases in which the two rashes co- 
existed; two of these cases he gives in detail; in each the scarla- 
tina eruption came out in the third week of enteric--most of the 
other cases of co-existence r corded by other observers of searlatinal 
infection being taken during the progress of enteric. 
True co-existence of incubation stages has been recorded by 
Dr. S. A. E. Griffiths in 1893, and by Drs. Caiger, Payne, and 
Ed. Carmichael in 1894. 
The five cases dealt with in this paper were in Cork-street Fever 
Hospital, Dublin~ in 1895 and 1896, four being under treatment 
at the same time. Al l  were cases of well-marked enteric, and all 
had well-marked scarlatina followed by free general desquamation. 
In four of the cases the incubation stages eo-existed~ the scarlatinal 
infection being secondary to the enteric, so that the invasions were 
almost simultaneous, the earlier prominent symptoms being those 
of scarlatina, the rose spots developing on the 13th, 10th~ 8th, and 
9th days respectively. In the fifth case the invasion of enteric 
occurred on the 10th day of scarlatina, so that the scarlatina 
infection was simultaneous withy if not earlier than, the enteric 
infection. 
The co-existence of the diseases, so far from increasing the 
severity of the symptoms, had rather a mitigating effect; severe 
scarlatina quickly became mild, and the enteric, though at first 
sever% tended to abort at the end of the second week. 
Enteric Fever without lntestlnal Lesions. 
DR. WALLACE BEATTY related the history of two fatal cases of 
enteric fever, l i t  will be found at page 97.] 
.Desquamation in Enteric Fever. 
DR. ~'INIAN'FALKINER read a Clinical Note on Desquamation 
in Enteric Fever. l i t  will be found at page 101.J 
DR. JoHN W. MOORE said he remembered seeing, with Dr. 
Pollock, a case of enteric fever which suddenly developed scarlatini- 
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form symptoms. When he first saw the patient he was covered 
from head to foot with a bright vivid scarlet rash. They concluded 
that he had not scarlatina, nd that turned out to be so, the rash 
being only that scarlatiniform one which sometimes developed after 
three weeks of typhoid fever. Very often in cases of the ki~bd, 
owing to the great determination to the skin, there was a destruction 
and a shedding of the cuticle, and a copious desquamation--he had 
seen it more than once in cases of typhoid. In the later stages of 
scarlatina he had seen certain papules developing on the skin which 
were exceedingly ike the rose spots in typhoid ; but the cases ran 
so short a course that the suggestion was that they were from 
beginning to end cases of scarlatina. He would ask Dr. Cosgrave 
did he try Ehrlich's test ? 
DR. DRURY said he saw one of Dr. Cosgrave's cases, and he had 
no doubt that it was enteric fever with concurrent scarlatina. The 
child had for some time well-marked enteric symptoms, and then 
undoubtedly the classical symptoms of scarlatina came on. The 
scarlatina symptoms subsided, leaving a ~nedium degree of tem- 
perature for the rest of the fever, during which all the classical 
enteric symptoms remained. 
DR. GUNN said that twelve years ago Dr. Stannus Hughes, who 
was then physician to the Lord Lieutenant's household, sent to him 
(Dr. Gunn), at Steevens' Hospital, a stable boy of 16 or 17 years of 
age. Scarlatina was prevalent at the time, and the boy had very 
well marked symptoms of i t - - in  fact, there was no possible doubt 
that it was a pretty severe case of scarlatina. The disease ran 
favourably ; and then instead of convalescing in the usual way the 
patient developed symptoms of enteric fever. These became pretty 
severe~ and the case ran through as one of marked enteric fever. 
During that enteric period he desquamated freely ; and there could 
be no doubt that he had the two diseases concurrently. 
DR. DAY said it was not possible to deny that a patient could 
have two epidemic diseases at the same time. He remembered a 
case in which there was both typhus and typhoid; and another 
case of a girl who first had measles, which passed off; and she 
afterwards had a severe attack of typhoid with subsequent relapse. 
Some years ago he had a case of a lad who was sent to him from a 
hotel. He had thick desquamation after scarlatina, nd through it 
could be seen the rash of typhus. He ran through a well-marked 
attack of spotted typhus. He had been treated in a ward where 
typhus fever was present. Another case was that of a girl who 
had been treated for scarlatina in Galway Union hospital. Bef~)re 
her skin had fully peeled off she came home to spend her con- 
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valescence at the Circular-road, and after three days was sent to 
his hospital with a maculated typhus rash upon her ; and her skb~ 
continued to peel whilst she was running through the typhus course. 
He remembered another case of a child who had three diseases. 
First  she had measles~ and through the measles eruption could 
be seen a scarlatina rash~ whilst her throat was covered with 
diphtheritic exudation. After all that had passed away she ran 
through an ordinary typhoid course. She got well ; and came back 
two years afterwards amongst a batch of 30 girls from the same 
institution, suffering from scarlatina. They never thought she ha,1 
scarlatina before. What  she had first he did not know. As to 
Dr. Beatty's case~ he did not see on what he based his diagnosis 
of typhoid fever. Leaving out bacteriological examination, he 
did not see how typhoid was practically to be diagnosticated save 
by the method of exclusion. As to peeling after typhoid~ if the 
patient remained long enough in bed the skin would peel. He 
had a case of typhoid in which ;he man could not walk from the 
peeling of skin on his feet, and another of a child with tubercular 
disease whose skin was peeling. 
DR. MONTGOMERY asked what was the earliest period in enteric 
fever in which Widal's method would give the characteristic 
reaction. 
DR. BOYD said that if Widal's method should continue to give as 
satisfactory results as it had done up to the present in typhoid 
cases it would prove a safe and satisfactory means of distinguishing 
between typhoid and many affections that simulated it. In influenza 
epidemic ases the temperature sometimes continued up for days 
and weeks~ and in cases which appeared to be mild" typhus~ Widal's 
method, if applied~ ould at once settle the question. Dr. McWeeney 
had tried the method in influenza cases, and 'no reaction had 
followed. In a case which Dr. McWeeney examined for him at 
the Mater Misericordi~e Hospital~ and which was first regarded as 
a case of influenza, but in which the man had had typhoid two 
years before, the blood was taken after he had been four days ill 
and showed distinct agglomeration of the bacilli. 
DR. BEWLEY and DR. KNOTT also made some observations. 
DR. McWEENEY then replied. He believed it was a development 
of antitoxie material in the blood which caused the agglutination of 
the bacilli. The more virulent the typhoid cultures of bacilli were 
the less would be the degree of mobilisation and agglutinisation ob- 
tained with definite samples of typhoid serum. Hence it was not a 
question of absolute but of relative anti-toxlclty. Typhoid bacilli~ 
it would be rezollected~ were not in the circulating medium, but were 
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confined to the spleen and the mesenteric glands for the most pa,-t 
so that any large q,mntity of anti-toxin would not come to bear on 
them. As to Dr. Wallace Beatty's cases he would ask were the 
bacilli Bac;erium coli commu,~e, or were they proved to be typhoid 
bacilli ?--because it was well known that after the death of the 
patient he 13acterbJm eoli commune began to emigrate, especially in 
warm weather~ from the bowel, and got into the spleen, liver, 
kidneys~ and peritoneal exudation~ and even into the heart~ and 
presented such a strong resemblance to the typhoid bacillus that it 
was diificult to distinguish from it. He did not question Dr. 
Beatty's diagnosia~ but would like :o know was that precaution 
taken ? 
Dm BEAutY said the bacilli in hls case were typhoid beyond 
yea or nay. 
DR. COSGRAVe also replied. .~ 
DR. FALKIt~El% in reply, said desqaamation did not usually result 
from lying in bed. 
The Section then adjourned. 
THB BATTLE OF TIIE CLUBS. 
U~'DER this title The Lancet has re-published in l~mphlot (or 
small book) forn~ ttm Reports of its Spe~i'al Commissioner "ap- 
pointed to enquire into Medical Aid Societicu ;" a~nd we have 
been f~v~ured with ~ copy. I t  ot~ns with ~ brief history of 
the Cork struggle, which h~s resulted b~ tile formation, by toe 
medical mer~ of the city, of ~ benefit club managed entirely l,y 
themselves; and salceessfully. I t  w~uld seem that the three ira- 
pox'ted gentlemen who accepted the club appointments vacated 
by the Cork men, are the only obstacles to reconciliation. ]'he 
clubs could no N in honour, dismiss them; the "medical men 
would listeJx to no scheme of compromise which admitted them 
to fellowship with their brethren. We note in our English re- 
port that the club 'doctor '  is expected to supply dark medicine 
with ~ s~rong ta~to, preferably of peppermint. S(>mething w~rm- 
ing ~,~d oo~fforting is required, so tl~t whcrt any friends call at 
the patient's house he. can offer them ~ glass of his medicine. 
In one collier vill,~ge in I~ncashiro the club subscription for 
men tins been reduced from the exorbitant figure of 4s. a yca~ 
to 3s. 6d., for "aAvicc and comforting medicine. In this place 
there is one fom~.le club, each woma.n paying 3s. 6d. and getting, 
no doubt, ' full value for her money' ia peppermint-water coloured 
with burnt sugar." 
